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Winte r Perk, Sept. 28th, 1885 
141• a Alice Guild-
I baTe beard nan a eutticient nUIDb8r of the 
Ex, COlllllittee to 11ecure e majority tor your appointment a11 Teacher 
of Art 1br the coming year, upon the tarma already giflll. No 
dou.bt the oth8r manbere ot the Com. , not reard frcm ae yet, wUl 
"VOte in the eeme wiy. I write at once that you may kno,r of your 
fomal appoint!llBllt. The order for euppliee bas already been eent 
ae you. gave it. I em 8111'8 we eoall have :taitbtul, aystematic an! 
eucceaaful 110rlc. 
t:111 you gl.Te IDB the degree canterred upon yOQ 
et greduet 1cm by the Art Nornal. School? 
Very truly yours, 
E. P. Hooker 
/ 
--------------~~ -----
ESTATE Of C. L. GUILD 
R olliI)s ColleQe. 
' 
7 
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